Aggregation of Country Musicians

20 November 2020
ACM Eboard Elections are HERE!
Eligibility

Wanna be on our Eboard? Here’s what you gotta do:

- Be an undergraduate student
- Come to at least half of the General Meetings
  - This semester, that is six meetings, including the Election meeting
  - We have a list of those who are able, so we can check if you’re eligible or not
- Have someone nominate you (nominations taken at the NEXT meeting)
  - Have someone second that nomination
Positions available are as follows

● President
● Vice President
● Treasurer
● Secretary
● Public Relations
● Webmaster
● Graphic Designer
● SIG Master
I, ____, nominate ____ for ____
I, ____ second the nomination for ____
Techsgiving

NJIT Programming Team presents

Cranbinary Sauce & Hashed Potatoes
A Techsgiving Programming Competition

WHAT

- 3rd annual cross-college data structures & algorithms contest
- 4 hour long online competition, teams of up to 3 people
- Questions range in difficulty— all levels of experience welcome!
- Prizes for winning teams from each school!

WHY

- Practice is the best way to excel at programming interviews and at ICPC!
- Mentorship from Facebook engineers
- Meet people from other schools!

WHERE

- November 21, 2020
- Competition: 1 - 5 pm EST
- Happy Hour: 5 - 7 pm EST

Special thanks to the Facebook Engineer-in-Residence program

Join our discord (QR code right) for more information and to compete! https://discord.gg/6Go7HBA
Tutoring

- Available on Webex
- Schedules and links to rooms available on http://njit.acm.org
- Have questions, ask in #webex-tutoring on Discord
- If you would like to be a tutor, join the Discord server and fill out the both forms in the #webex-tutoring.
Special Interest Groups

- Android
- Algorithm
- Arch Linux
- CGI
- Data Science
- Sound
- XR (Cross Reality)
- SAC (Security, Audit, Control)
- Web Development
- Linux
- iOS
- Multimedia
- AI
- Cloud Computing
- Crypto
- Hardware
- Revenge (Reverse Engineering)
- Functional Programming
Special Interest Groups (SIGs)

Start a SIG!

- Learning group for anything computer related
- No experience necessary!
- Can be weekly/bi-weekly/monthly
SIG Interview

Last meeting today @ 12:30
Live Mock Interviews
Thank you!

Led by Marisa Sigas, former Eboard member, for one last time
LMK if you want to pick this up next sem :)

Thank you!
SIG ALG

- Last Meeting: Dec 3 (Thursday in 2 weeks)
- Last Coding Assignment
- Discussing Next Year
Sig•Mal

Last Meeting: Types of Security and CTF Advice, Sig•Mal++

+ Write in Discord for Security Projects

• When: Thursday @ 6pm

Look at Discord for updates
SIG Roblox cancelled for the rest of the semester.

Can I get an oof in the chat
Partner Organizations

- SIGGRAPH
- SIGCHI
- Art Club
- YWCC Mentoring
- Programming Team (ICPC)

- NJIT Esports
- IGDA
- WiCS
- IEEE
- Cyber Security Non-Profit
How is everyone doing?
Open Floor
ACM Student Membership Benefits

- Access to the Learning Center
  - Online courses, books, webinars
- Access to ACM Digital Library
  - Research papers
- Access to ACM’s Career and Job Center
- “@acm.org” email address
Connect With Us

Visit us online at njit.acm.org!